
 

 

GIFT – November 2020 

Theme: Created in God’s Image 

Recap of November GIFT: 

During this month’s session we continued looking at our theme of God is Love, by focusing on what it 

means to be created in God’s image.  During the session we: 

- Watched a video from Deacon Mike about what it means of be created in God’s Image 

- Prayed a meditative prayer using a penny as our object of focus 

- Reviewed the Diocesan Safe Environment No-Go-Tell Poster 

- Broke out into small groups to discuss the creation story and practice looking up passages in 

the bible 

- Played Catholic Trivia about the creation story 

- Went through an overview of the Liturgical Year 

- Learned about our Saint of the Month: St. Frances Xavier Cabrini (Mother Cabrini) 
 

If your family was unable to attend the session, or you would like to revisit what this month’s session was 

about, please go through the following pages to experience some of our activities from the November 

session.  

 

Click here to get the PDF of all the slides from the session. 

 

Opening Prayer: From our Scripture Memory Verse this month: 

 

 

 

https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/9a6b59da46371d86eb75259c956aee4b580c0119/FaithFormation/GIFT%20-%20Nov%202020%20-%20Slides.pdf


 

 

What does it mean to be created in God’s Image? 

Deacon Mike shares with us about what it means to be created in the Image of God.  Watch the video and 

see what prop Deacon Mike uses to explain God’s image: https://vimeo.com/478702287/2ebb1349e7 

 

 

 

Guided Meditation – Penny Prayer: 

Meditative prayer is a type of prayer where we focus on an object to help us draw 

closer to God.  We focus on an object and then take the reflection into our heart 

or inner self, to talk and listen to God. 

In this session, we used a penny as our focus for prayer.  Click here to get the 

guided meditation using a penny.  Make sure that each family member has a 

penny to hold while going through the meditation. 

 

Safe Environment – No-Go-Tell Poster: 

As part of participating in Catholic school or parish programs, the Diocese of San 

Diego asks all classes to review the No-Go-Tell poster each year, in compliance 

with the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People.  All parents 

received an email with their children’s grade specific resources, but all grades 

and additional resources may be found on the diocese’s website.  The posters 

are displayed in all our classrooms on campus when we are able to gather in 

person. 

https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/9a6b59da46371d86eb75259c956aee4b580c0119/FaithFormation/Guided%20Prayer%20-%20Penny.pdf
https://www.safeinourdiocese.org/prevention/safe-environment-program/
https://vimeo.com/478702287/2ebb1349e7
https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/9a6b59da46371d86eb75259c956aee4b580c0119/FaithFormation/Guided%20Prayer%20-%20Penny.pdf


 

 

Small Groups: 

During our breakout sessions, we reviewed how to look up a bible verse (by book, chapter, and verse).  As 

a refresher, to find a passage in the Bible, it will be listed by Book Name, Chapter, and Verse:   John 3:16 

or Genesis 2:7.  This is helpful because different translations or versions of the bible don’t follow the 

same page numbers, so regardless of what version a person is using, the passages can easily be found. 

The book of Genesis is the first book of the Old Testament and the whole bible.  The first couple chapters 

tell us the story of creation and how the first people where created in God’s image.  Read Genesis 1-3 or 

look up the following passages and discuss these parts of the creation story: 

1. What did God create on the first day? (Genesis 1:3-5) 

2. What did God create on the fifth day? (Genesis 1:20-23) 

3. How did God create the first people? (Genesis 1:26-27 and Genesis 2:7) 

4. What did God do on the 7th day? (Genesis 2:1-3) 

5. What differences do you see in the two stories about creation? (Genesis 1:1-2:3 and Genesis 

2:4-3:24) What does each story tell us about the creation of the first people? 

 

 

Catholic Trivia: 

We had a short trivia session covering some facts from the Creation story.  Do you know the answers? 

1. How many days did it take for God to create the universe?  

2. What did God do on the seventh day?  

3. What was a common phrase said after each creation God made?  

4. What did God create on the first day?  

5. Who is made in God's image?  

6.  What animal convinced Eve to eat the fruit?  

7. What did the fruit from the Forbidden Tree 

give Adam and Eve?  

 

 

See answers at the end of this recap!  

 



 

 

Liturgical Calendar: 

In preparation for the new liturgical year beginning on November 29, we 

had a brief overview of the church year and looked at how this year’s 

calendar, included for each family in this month’s home kit, is divided up.  

Each new Liturgical Year starts on the First Sunday of Advent (starting a 9 

o’clock on the picture to the right).  Advent and Lent are seasons of 

preparation are designated by the color purple, while Christmas and 

Easter are seasons of celebration and represented by the color white or 

gold.  There are two seasons of Ordinary time, designated by the color 

green.  During Ordinary Time, we are not preparing for or celebrating a specific feast and the focus of the 

season is growing in our relationship with Christ.  The name “ordinary” refers to the fact that the weeks 

are numbered in order.  The back of your Liturgical Calendar poster goes into much more detail about 

each season.  Spend some time this month reading through the details of the different seasons as a 

family and discuss how to incorporate different ways to mark the church seasons this year. 

 

Saint of the Month: St. Frances Xavier Cabrini (Mother Cabrini) 

We learned more about our Saint of the Month – Mother Cabrini.  Watch Bob’s video to learn more about 

her: https://vimeo.com/486150158/d5a7706713 

 

 

Home Kit Overview and Suggested CatholicBrain.com Links: 

As a reminder, all families should have received November’s home kit in the mail.  If you did not receive 

your kit, please let us know so we can confirm your address.  Click here to see November’s home kit 

Contents. 

 

https://vimeo.com/486150158/d5a7706713
https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/9a6b59da46371d86eb75259c956aee4b580c0119/FaithFormation/GIFT%20-%20Nov%202020%20Home%20Kit.pdf
https://vimeo.com/486150158/d5a7706713


 

 

There are a lot of great resources on CatholicBrain.com to help us grow in faith, both in learning more 

about God’s creation and being created in God’s image, as well as ways to observe Advent.  Check out 

these resources: 

 

Creation Story Video 

Adventure Catechism: What is the Liturgical Calendar? Video 

Adventure Catechism: What is Advent? Video 

Advent videos with Brother Francis 

 

Closing Prayer: 

From the Collect prayer used during the Feast Day Mass of Mother 

Cabrini: 

 

God our Father, 

Who called Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini from Italy to serve the immigrants of America, by her example, 

teach us to have concern for the stranger, the sick, and all those in need, and by her prayers help us to 

see Christ in all the men and women we meet. 

We ask this through Christ, our Lord. 

Amen. 

 

 
 

 

For a PDF of all slides from the session – click here! 

 

 

 

https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-lesson/887744/1/first-communion-lesson-01-god-and-creation
https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-lesson/1052884/video/adventure-catechism-lesson-32---what-is-the-liturgical-calendar
https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-lesson/1054984/1/adventure-catechism-lesson-35---what-is-advent?
https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu/videos/category/262/tag/387
https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/9a6b59da46371d86eb75259c956aee4b580c0119/FaithFormation/GIFT%20-%20Nov%202020%20-%20Slides.pdf
https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu/videos/category/262/tag/387


 

 

Trivia Answers: 

 

1. 6 

2. Rest 

3. God saw that it was good 

4. Light and Darkness, and/or day/night 

5. All of us 

6. A snake/serpent 

7. Knowledge of Good and Evil 


